Frenum Intake Form
The goal of this consultation is to
determine if there is a physical oral
problem affecting your ability to
breastfeed your baby

Patient Name__________________
D.O.B.______________________
Birth Weight__________________
Current Weight_______________
Today’s Date_________________
Lactation Consultant______________________

Mother’s Name______________________
Hospital:________________________
Full-term Y / N
Vaginal / C-Section (circle one)
Forceps / Vacuum-Assisted Y /N
Pediatrician_________________________

Received Vitamin K injections?
Does your infant have any heart disease?
Was your baby previously diagnosed with a
lip/tongue-tie?
Has your infant had prior surgery to correct
the tongue or lip tie?
Allergies
Have you seen a chiropractor or CST for
your baby?
Is there any posture/shoulder tension or
head position favoritism?
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if yes, ________________________

if yes, when/how/by whom?_____
_____________________________

Baby’s Symptoms

Mother’s Symptoms

❒ Poor latch
❒ Falls asleep while attempting to nurse
❒ Slides off nipple while attempting to latch
❒ Colic symptoms
❒ Reflux symptoms (chronic spitting up, gagging,
vomiting)
❒ Poor weight gain
❒ Gumming or chewing of nipple while nursing
❒ Unable to hold a pacifier in mouth
❒ Sort sleep episodes; feeding every 1-2 hours
❒ Chronic burping, flatulence, hiccups
❒ Clicking noises or loss of suction
❒ Choking or coughing on milk
❒ Long breastfeeding time (>20min per breast)
❒ Distended or bloated belly
❒ Crease mark on baby’s upper lip after nursing
❒ Breastmilk leakage from mouth, nose, or both
❒ Blistering on upper and lower lips

❒ Creased, flattened, or blanched nipples (after)
❒ Cracked, bruised or blistered nipples
❒ Bleeding nipples
❒ Severe pain when your infant attempts to latch
❒ Poor or incomplete breast drainage
❒ Lip or tongue feels weak on breast
❒ Infected nipples or breast
❒ Plugged Ducts
❒ Mastitis or nipple thrush
❒ Poor or incomplete milk transfer (breasts don’t
feel emptied after feedings)
❒ Low milk supply
❒ Overactive letdown
❒ Do you supplement with a bottle to assist with
proper feeding?
❒ Use a nipple shield
❒ Is one breast more affected than the other

Family History of Tongue Tie ❒

Doctor’s Signature

Lip Tie ❒

_________________________________________________________________________-

Date_______________________

